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Crotalusstejnegeri
Longtail rattlesnake
Crotalus stejnegeri Dunn, 1919:214. Type-locality,"Plumosas
[=Plomosas],Sinaloa, Mexico." Holotype,U.S. National
Museumof NaturalHistory46586, an adultmale,collected
by EdwardA. NelsonandEdwardW. Goldmanon 19July
1897(notexaminedby author).
• CONTENT. The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITION. Crotalus stejnegeri is a small rattlesnake
reachinga maximumadultsizeof 724 mmin totallength.The
smallestknownspecimen(sexnotgiven)measures282mm.Length
of neonatesis unknown,but averagelengthis estimatedto be
170mm.Tail lengthasa percentageof snout-ventlengthis 11.6
to 14.8(males)and9.5 to9.8 (females).Scutellationis asfollows:
dorsalscalerows(keeled)atmidbody,23to29;ventralsin males,
174to 178, in females,171to 172;subcaudalsin males,41 to48,
in females,36 to37; supralabials,14to 16; infralabials,14to 18;
preoculars,2; postoculars,3 or 4; loreals,4 or 5; internasals,2;
canthals,1 to 2. Lowerborderof orbitis separatedfromsupra-
labialsby 2 or 3 scales.The first infralabialis relativelyblunt,
withouta stronglypointedposteriorprojection.Top of thehead
has 10 to21 (mean15.4)smallscalesin theinternasal-prefrontal
area.Scalesseparatingthesupraocularsvaryfrom5 to 8. Chin
shieldsareelongate.
Dorsalpatternconsistsof 40 to 50 dark-edgedbrownblotches
(32 to 42 snout-vent,10 to 12 tail)on a palegray-brownground
color.Blotcheson the tail aresometimesindistinct,thetail be-
comingdarkertowardtherattle.Laterally,therearethreerows
of smallerbody blotches,two of which coalescewith dorsal
blotchesnearthetail to formcrossbands.The venteris mottled
with irregulardark brownto blackblotcheson a creamground
color.The topof thegrayishheadhas1to3 pairsof darkspots,
and a pair of dark elongateoccipitalbars. A dark postocular
streakis presenton eachsideof thehead.The rattleis small,
andtheproximalsegmentis dark.
The long, slim and deeplybifurcatehemipenesof Crotalus
stejnegeri havenumeroussmallandslenderspineswhichcover
the entireperipheryof the lobes,exceptat the sulci, and are
presentin thecrotches.There is a gradualtransitionto fringes
(whicharerelativelysmall),whichdisappearcompletelyat the
outerendswheretheshaftsaresmoothandslightlyexpanded.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Dunn (1919),Gloyd(1940), Tanner(1966),
Hardy and McDiarmid (1969), Klauber (1952, 1972), and Mc-
Diarmidet al. (1976) providedbrief descriptionsof this rattle-
snake,includingscutellation,dimensions,andpatternsofadults.




in Klauber(1952, 1972),Harris andSimmons(1978),Armstrong
andMurphy(1979),andGlennandStraight(1982).Gloyd(1940)
illustratedheadscutellationand bodypatternof the holotype,
andTanner(1966)illustratedheadscutellation.Brattstrom(1964)
includeda line drawingof the lowermandible.Armstrongand
Murphy(1979)providedablack-and-whitephotographofthehab-
itat.
• DISTRIBUTION.Crotalus stejnegen IS foundin the rugged
foothillsof theSierraMadreOccidentalof southeasternSinaloa
andwesternDurango,Mexico.andprobablyoccursalsoin ad-




MAP. The solidcircle marksthetypelocality;opencirclesin-
dicateotherlocalities.
• REMARKS. Crotalusstejnegeriis a rarerattlesnake,andis
knownfromonlyelevenspecimens.Klauber(1952,1972)consid-
eredthehemipenesof thissnaketobethemostdistinctiveof all
rattlesnakes.Smith and Smith (1973,1976)providedthe most
extensivelists of literaturecitationsto thisrattlesnake,approxi-
matelyhalf of whichmakeonlycasualmentionof the species.
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thespeciesis foundat canyonedges,thebasesof bluffs,in rock
slides,andin rodentburrows.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. The mostextensive(nonetheless
meager)informationon Crotalusstejnegeriis containedin Dunn
(1919),Gloyd(1940),HardyandMcDiarmid(1969),Klauber(1952,
1972),McDiarmidetal. (1976),andArmstrongandMurphy(1979).
Variousaspectsof the biologyof this speciesare foundin the
following:teeth(Klauber, 1939,1952,1972;Brattstrom.1964),
rattle(Gloyd,1940;Klauber, 1940,1952,1972),phylogenyand
primitivecharacteristics(Amaral.1929;Gloyd,1940;Brattstrom,
1964;Klauber, 1952,1972),food(Klauber,1972),activitytem-
perature(McDiarmidetal., 1976;ArmstrongandMurphy,1979),
behaviorandnarrowelevationalpreference(ArmstrongandMur-
phy, 1979),relationshipto Crotalustriseriatus(Gloyd,1940),and
comparisonwithCrotaluslannomi(Tanner,1966).
Specificdistributionalinformationis providedin Dunn(1919),
HardyandMcDiarmid(1969),Klauber(1952),McDiarmidet al.
(1976),andArmstrongandMurphy(1979).Specificrangemaps
(withactualplottedlocalities)arein Gloyd(1940)andHardyand
McDiarmid(1969).
